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A COLD
SNAP

Is whnt you get when
yon buy nn ALASKA
REFRIGERATOR. They
nrn the coldest refrlRera
tor mntlc they require
less Ice they're chnrconl
filled they're zinc lined

they keep pcrinhnblo
foods loiiRcr than any
other refrigerator. You
enn get them nt

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave
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Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones

Thf runlet nnrl most rninfnrt.lh1i VMtg

and lunrN, Unlit in weight, .vet limine i
little wool, The (iati?o Night Ijmvnt for

fiiltr.v nlchts, l.llllo Drones, .I.u'kets ami
f'nali in (ho ilalntle.t conlet nntrrials.
Infants OuttiU for June a fpori.ilty.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
I 510 Spruce Street.

Tflrphono or mail in .1 poslnl (o call at your
homo an-- quoin price on l.iiinrlning any quality
or kind of tare or msIi curtains. HcsulU guar.
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A very pleasant surprii-- o party was
tendered Miss Lillian Koss, at her
home nn t'otirt street, Friday evening.
The evening hi nil's, worr pleasantly
spent in Raines anil other amusements.
The guests were:

Mie:i I.OU1.-.- W'.nion. MiMo Mrpliens rir.r.i
fSnnrrll. I'Ihiiiuc Urn kiiisli.ini, (lure siio,
Mdinio ltne I'itlnik, May Haininond and
ll.111n.1l1 lhrili', ; .lo.-i-.. Kail K.ni. (inner
f -, llan.i 11 IVriy ami W'lilioil ll.itto,
Mrli.ry l.niisli.ini, Will llmnrlice, ll'U'.ue Sow.ml,
( liaile Mine.- -, l"i .ink Tnininir, Antliuiiy cnry
and .liter .Mlllci.

A graduating party was Riven in
iDiioi' 11C .Miss Sarah Trucker at her
home, :I14 Venn avenue, last niRht.
Tho.--o present were:

'llio MU-c- s Iloia .mil IMIicr ftinjiK, H.idio
( "lini, Atiiiio l.eK r.intiic Sfliinio.', 1'aiiuiu
rii.luis, II011I1.1 I'niklcftoiii, Tillio Si'lMiit,

inli .an! Misi M.uy Hrlinir, of Sin-rti-

. i . ; Louis Zitnan, llyiii.in Ziiiuii,
.Mm l.euis I. cum Cohen, Hairy lliuiuhcig, or
Iiiitlaln; Ditiit Cnpolaiid, N.ilh.in Sililirilcr, Sam
llairi', llany ltciMii.in, I.ovy PeMii.in, .l.icnl.
ItfiniHii. Il.iny Colton .nid l).iid l.ouMcin, M.icr
( nliru, llciny Miapiio, Oranoon and Slyer
Nheipin, of New Ynik; .Mr. and Ml?. M.

of llui.u.i; ltrv. ami Mi. II. Lewi mil
Mis. nUti-ipIi- i. Itclit'shinciiU wcro tened at a
die hour after much cnjo.wncnt.

PERSONAL,

( wim ilnian E. .1. Coleman, of tho fi.stccuth
want, is 111 Ntw Vjik ciiy.

.Iolin .1. I'linnill, iiphs editor of the Timer,
fpent Minday .a Coney Island.

sunupl Wcitheimor, of Philadelphia, is the
guctt of Dr. (,. 1!. Hon.', of Adams airutio.

llr .1. .M.ks (iilibuns of I'hiluhlphii, is vi'il.
inu' his father, Dr. 11. 11. liilihoii", of W.vuiilng
aunuc.

Mr. and Mr?. .Mm It. .lones Marshal and Helen
.Tones ate it.uiii',' llio cvpodtloii
a. Iliiflalo.

Attorney C. li. Bedford is attendinc the an-

nual ineetmi; of t!.o Mate Hur .it
lltdfoiil spiinss tliis week.

Mr. and Mi. A. .1. Casey hue opened their
l.ons UraiiLh coll. ise fur tin- - Mr. and
Jlr?, I. J. Casey aie tiiiiinioiin;; at (iienlmin,

Mr. and Mis. P. b. SjlvcsliT, of Velilci- - ice-tin-

le.oe tonight for I'oloiailo Jrpifncs and lien.
Mr, and will Uit in Cliic.i'jii anil llulhilu on their
way.

Mrs. II. s.mden mid Rrandiliimlilcr, Ml3
ilaigairi zanders, ot Noitliuiiiheil.ind, who hive,
oeen tsitlnsr I lie fouuei's fon, M, I). Snider, ut
Cliuah acnuc, ictuined homo Situiilay.

THISAND THAT.

When Vomln' miliary is ne,t
fall 1 niimhcr of re- - lnliiictors will he found
on the family rosier. Miss Kllzabetli Packer,
instoietor in oratmy, nn toixmil, and will lu
warned t" l'ro'ci-so- r Hi II. Williams, founerly
physical director, now attaihod to one of the
lame mIiooK o( New Yolk illy. Both wcie
vrv popular and tho good vi1ios o cMiy 'ii.
dfnt goes out to Hum. Mim packer will hi- - sue
ceeded hy Mm June Southullo, a graduate o(
the l.merson Sihool of lliatoiy, llnsion. Mi

Anna M. Kn.ipp, aa.iant in lingiuso, wiP
take a cour-- J at Cornell and tho
Ins resigned in fnor of Mi Laura Tliompnn,
1'ioin the V'omau's Collige, Bdtiniore. B. M.

Johns, a graduito of the institulinn, has heui
engaged as an assistant In Hie KnglUh lirantlici.
The other faculty mciiibcis will lenuin.

OUR SHIRT-WAIS- T BRIGADE.

Letter Carriers Are Paraded, on
Saturday, for Inspection.

Tho letter carriers were paraded In
their new Buinmer shirt waists In tho
rear of tho postollico, Saturday, and in-

spected hy Postmaster J, li, nipple
and Deputy D, W, Powell.

They presented a very natty
and camo In for some very

complimentary words from tho In-

specting onleluls.

Try the new 5o cigar "Kleon,"

Ask for Information
Concerning our ntithod. It will
interest yon If you are think-
ing of opening nn account or
wish to make a loan.

The People's Bank.

DR. SPIEKEH'S SERMON.

Ho Filled His Bon's Pulpit In Holy
Trinity Church.

Hew Dr. tloorgo Frederick Splutter,
of t ho Lutheran Theological seminary,
of Mount Ary, near Philadelphia,

tho pulpit of the Holy Trinity
Lutheran church, of which his son,
Htn. (.'. tl, Hploltcr, Is pastor, at yes-
terday's services. Last night he pave
n vert' IhlernsMni? . it1m.iel.ir- -
IiIm text from Ht. .iolin III: 10, "Art
iiiuii mimier 111 jsuiei anil aiiowosi Hill
tlieso things'.'"

"I'lic general theme of his address
was that spiritual Knowledge doc.M not
depend upon Intellectual acquirements
hut Is rather it matter of tho spirit
of This applies strotiRly to tho
case or Nlrndeinus, silhject of tho
text, lie was n man learned lu tho
wisdom of tho world and IiIrIi In
earthly power, ypt ho had nut learned
the lesson to look to tho Savior, to
open his pyes niid canso hint to under
stand the Rteat truth.

It Is ulmvp niPio Intellectual ahlllty,
hut roq 11 res a per.-nn-nl inlercoiirsc
with the Lord. Dr. Spleher also dis-

coursed of roReneratloii, anil referred
to the relations existing hetween nilrn-clc- s

and mysteries. "Of our own ex-
periences, we often ask 'how can
tlieso IIiIiirs he,'" declared tho speak-
er, "and are inystllleil at the wonder-
ful developments In natural seioncvs.

In his opinion, tnnn makes a groat
mistake In puzzling over anil In vain
attempting to solve tho Intricacies of
the great natural powers, Instead of
reflecting that they nro controlled hy
"the power behind tho throne" and nro
of a nn lure not for the mind of man
to solve.

"The mystery of the Holy Trinity
Itself Is a wonderful one." said Dr.
Splekcr. "flreatcr mystery Is there
noe, save when wo rellect of that
mystery whleh took place when a
member of tho Trinity ramp to earth
ns a child, when we see Him reared
as other children and raze at the
terrible sufferings ho endured. And
these two mysteries go ever hand In
hand.

"A man must he horn again, must
go Into a true relation with God in
order that ho may lead a holy life,
that he may truly he In earnest In
his struggle. In life. And how can 11

man he horn again? Only in tlod's
own way. Ho lifts sinful man up, out
of the slough of sin, and gives him 11.

new start, to such n life that one
roiild almost say that If attained, he
would he envied by the angels in all
their bliss, free from temptation and
care."

He concluded his address by uttering
a fervent prayer that the Lord would
make of his auditors "such masters
in Israel."

m

WILL CLOSE AT NOON.

Popular Custom of Connolly & Wal-
lace to Bo Resumed.

In accordance with a custom inaug-
urated by them a. year ago, Connolly
it Wallace, tho enterprising dry goods
dealers, whoso establishment, located nt
17 and IL'O Washington avenue, is
known as "Peranton's Shopping Cen-
tre," will chw their great establish-
ment at liiuin on Saturdays during the
months of July and August.

Tills move on Hie part of the llrm
practically gives the employes ten hours
off, for ordinarily the .store Is ujicn until
10 o'clock on Saturday evenings. This
innovation is now a settled part of the
Connolly & Wallace system of conduct-
ing an te huslnci-s- .

MISS SPRING STILL ALIVE.

Only Comparatively Trivial Injuries
as Yet Discovered.

JIKs S. R. Spring, the Xew York
woman who jumped from a Lacka-
wanna flyer near llenryville last
Thursday, i? still under the care of
physicians at Stroudshnrg.

Whether or not she Is seriously in-
jured Internally has not yet been as-
certained, as she has not yet recovered
from the effects of tho opiates admin-
istered to her to counteract tho shock
of tho accident.

Her external injuries consist only of
lacerations of tho lace and a broken
thumb.

THREATENED HER LIFE.

Mrs. Frank Horn Causes Her Hus-
band's Arrest.

Frank Horn, of 1S05 Xorth Main ave-
nue, was arrested on Saturday at tho
Instance of his wife, Mho charges him
with assault and battery and threat-
ening her life.

Mrs. Horn claims that a few days
iiRo her husband drew a razor and
threatened to take her life. Horn was
arrested hy Special Ollleer (ircenher-ge- r

and entered hall before Alderman
Fldler for a hearing this morning he-fo- re

Magistrate Millar.

Mine Law Publication Delayed.
Will Be Issued This Week.

Owing to tho unexpected delay In
mining legislation at Harilshurg, the
publication of the "Revised Anthraclto
Mine Laws of Pennsylvania for 1901,"
which was commenced by Mr, l !',
Miller in February lust, will ho com-
pleted this week. Tho long delay lu
making the very important changes lu
the law.s was uulookcd for and has
been very unprofitable to the publisher,
hut tho coinpleto law with ajl tho
ninendmoiitK Is the only one that would
possess any value to tho miner or tho
operator,

Twenty thousand copies of tho laws
arc being printed by the Schoen Print-
ing company, and it will bo ono of the
largest editions of a hundred pagn
book that was over Issued and distrib-
uted gratuitously lu this city. It has
been very liberally patronized by tho
very best business interests.

Tho coal companies havo shotvn a
very liberal spirit toward tho United
Mine Wot iters lu subscribing to several
thousand copies to he delivered at their
breakers, proving they nro willing their
men Miall have a clianco to under-
stand their rights under the existing
laws.

Tho distribution of tho laws will bo
In tho bauds of tho officers of the Uni-
ted Mlno Workers, The hooks will bo
placed with the secretaries of tho dlf-I'cie- nt

local unions In this vicinity and
each member supplied with a copy
free.

Tho laws will bo published by Mr,
Miller In Wilkes-Harr- o and tho dlf.
fcreiit cities throughout tho valley,
and wth tho liberal advertising pat-
ronage of the merchants and tho sup.
port of the operators and unions It will
be mado possible to supply every miner
In the valley with a coinpleto copy of
tho mine laws free of charge.

LOW FARES TO DETROIT,

Via the Lehigh Valloy Railroad.
Account meeting of the National

Educational Association. Tickets on
salo July 6. 7 and S. See ticket agents
for particulars.
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TO IMPROVE
COURT ROOM

LAWYERS MAKE PETITION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS.

To Overcomo tho Acoustic Imporfee-tlon- s

and Provide More Rooms
They Ask Court to Partition Off

tho Main Court Room Three
Moro Divorces Granted Lacka-
wanna Iron and Stool Company
Wants Its Assossmonts Reduced.
Dunmoro Sower View Confirmed,

It h proposed to divide the main
court room Into two or three apart-
ments, to Improve Its acoustics and
provide mure ofllco room.

One plan suggested Is to partition olf
two twenty-two-fo- ot rooms in tho rear
corners and another Is to divide the
lilg room Into equal-size- d rooms.

The matter of Improving tho acous-
tics properties has been under consid-
eration for a long time; in fact over
since tho court house was remodelled.
The necessity for more room camo
with the appointment or a county con-
troller and tho expectation of the ap-
pointment of nn orphans' court judge.
Tho lawyers, too, have 'been complain-
ing of the mean, dingy little consulta-
tion room, now provided for them, and
have had In mind for some time tho
.securing or moro commodious quar-
ters.

The lawyers; appointed Ira II. Paims,
James '11. Torrey and Major Kverett
Warren a committee to deal with, tho
matter, and on Saturday this com-
mittee presented to court n petition
from the bar for the desired Improve-
ments, together with their Iriens of
how tho improvements should bo
made.

In tho northwest corner of the room
tlioy would have an apartment par-tinne- d

off as a lawyers' consultation
room, and havo It connected with tho
main and Superior court rooms. In
the northeast corner they suggest the
construction of a similar apartment, to
be used as a room for arbitrations and
tho like. These partitions they believe
will Rreatly improve the acoustics and
possibly make them perfect.

President Judge Kdwartls stated to
the committee that tho court has been
for some time considering the sug-
gested improvements, nntt had in mind
tho division of the main court room
into two rooms by a partition extend-
ing through Its center, north and
south, and tho utilisation of court
room No. J as a lawyers' consultation
room.

It was decided to havp County Sur-
veyor Stevenson make plans embody
ing whichever Idea the judges favor.

It Is likely the Improvements will bo
made during this summer. That they
should be made, and made at once, if
only for the betterment of the acoustic
properties of tho main court room,
will be agreed on by everyone who has
tried to hear or be heard there. It
Is an actual and well-know- n fact that
even In murder trials not a little of
the evidence escapes the men in the
jury box because of tho abominable
acoustics. Not infrequently jurors
halt the proceedings to complain that
they do not hear the witness' answer,
and tho court must needs havo the
stenographer repeat the testimony
from his notes.

Three More Divorces Granted.
Court granted three moro divorces

Saturday, making a total of fourteen
for the week.

KUen McCann was granted a divorce
from Daniel McCann, on tho ground of
cruel and barbarous treatment. They
wore married in "WIlkes-Rarr- e Juno ",
1?07. by I'.ev. J. K. Smith. F. J. Fitz-siniiiio-

was Mrs. McCann's attorney.
Lizzie Wlckham was divorced from

.7. W. Wiekham on the ground of de-

sertion. They were married in g,

X. y Juno '.', IS!);:, when
Mrs. Wiekham lacked three days of
being llfteen years of age. Wiekham
for a time kept a restaurant at --'17
Lackawanna avenue and lived at 4-

-1

Lackawanna, avenue. One night, in
September, ISO::, he beat ills wife so
brutally that she was confined to her
bed for three days, When sho re-

covered her husband "had disappeared,
II. S. Alworth was the llhellant's at-
torney.

Mario M. Kretzinger had a number
of grounds upon which to base her
petition for divorce. Tho testimony
showed that ho treated her outrage-
ously. Ono of his abuses, according to
the family physician. Dr. Killing, of
Moscow, Impaired her health perman-
ently, lie frequently threatened her
llfo with .111 axe, and sometimes took
a knife to bed with him, declaring
that before morning came she would
ho a corpse. They vero married In
1S0I and lived ing ier four years.
Their home was in X scow, (jenrgo D.
Taylor was attorney, for Mrs. Krct- -
ginger.

Dunmoro Sewer Viow Confirmed,
Tho revised report of R. A. Zimiuer-111111- 1,

W. F. O'Hrlen and V. J. Jeffrey,
viewers of tho new Dtinnioro sower
system, was conltrmcd by court Sat-
urday,

It shows that the cost of tho sower
Iroiu its mouth at the Scruuton. lino
to DiTnker street, would bo $31,000;
from this point to liarpor streel tho
cost Is placed at $.1,000, and tho re-
minder $7,000, making a total cost of
$1:1,000. Of this amount "flrt.06S.7t is to
bo paid by tho abutting property
holders, Tho balance of $.'il1S!)fi.2fi Is di-

vided among tho other properties with-
in the limits of tho district.

Tho sewer provided for Is simply the
trunk line. The laterals wero done
away with by action of councils,

tho revised report.

Steel Company's Appeals.
Court on Saturday n I lowed the ap-

peals of tho Lackawanna iron and
Steel company from tho city and coun.
ty assessments, and fixed Monday,
August 1.', nt 0 o'clock a. in., as the
time for the hearing.

The company wants tho county
cut down from $311,500 to

$81,000. and fho city assessment from
$2SD,'JI5 to $96,020.

Report of Commissioner Corbett.
Tho report of Commissioner John J.

Corbett In the mutter of the estato of
John J. Peck, was contlr.mcd by court
Saturday,

Commissioner Corbett recommended
tho refusal of the petition of Mr, Peck
to have tho committee in charge of his
estate dismissed.

Adjourned for the Summer.
After a brief session Saturday morn

Ing, court adjourned for the summer.
It will convene on Monday, August
12, for tho usual midsummer day ses.

Mon, after which, It will adjourn again
until Monday, September 9.

Homo ponding equity cases nrc to be
dealt with In the meantime In cham-
bers. The case of tho ltocky Clton
Water company against tho Scrnnton
and Northeastern Hnllroad company la
set down for a hearing on Monday,
July 1.

MOIR STILL RESIGNING.

Has Given Up His Membership In
Second Fresbytorian Church.

Jiiiups Molr continues
to Itcep himself In tho public eye. Ills
latest movement came to light yester-
day. It was the presentation of his
resignation from tho Second Presby-
terian church, of which ho hud been
a member since Its organization.

When the church trustees sought his
reason for this determination, they
linrncd that Hie did not
want to bo a member of an organiza-
tion whoso board of trustees contri-
buted throe members of a committee
that went to llnrrlsbiirg to have him
removed from public olllco "for cause."

C0NNELL PARK INSPECTED

Party of City Officials and Council-me- n

Showed Around on Saturday
by Director Roche.

A party of councllmcn and city off-
icials Inspected the Improvements be-
ing mado at Connell park on Saturday
under the guidance ot Dlrectur of
Public Works John K. Roche.

There wero over fifty In tho party
which left Linden street for the park
at o'clock In the afternoon, In two
special ears. At the Journey's end
they were met hy Colonel K. II. nip-
ple and President John Gibbons, of the
school board, who acted as hosts, and
who assisted Director Roche lu guid-
ing tho visitors through tho park.

A large number of the members of
tho party had never vlsltod the park
before, and one ami all of these seemed
especially struck with the almost ideal
locatfon of the place, with its splen-
did view of tho entire city. That por-
tion of tho park lying within tho main
entrance gate Is practically finished,
as far ns the work of improvement
goes, and presents a. beautiful appear-
ance to tho person entering tho park
with Its terraces of green, its pretty
flower beds and Its winding walks.

As much of the $l,r00 which the dis-
appropriated this year for the park as
could ho used for tho purpose of im-
provement, has been already expended
and a gang of eighteen prisoners from
the county jail arc at work building a
road around the park and walks
through tho central part, which is at
present merely a 'wilderness of rock
and laurel ibushcs, the latter in full
bloom making a wild and picturesque
but hardly beautiful picture.

These prisoners wero not put nt
work until every cent of the appro-
priation except that necessary for the
payment of the custodian's salary, had
been expended. The roadways and
walks which they are now construct-
ing are being laid out from plans
prepared some years ago, and lately
Improved by City Engineer Phillips.
When they are completed, the park
will have been so improved that the
expenditure of a few thousand of dol-

lars more will put it lu such shape as
to make It one of tho prettiest pleas-
ure grounds In Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

The largo party which visited tho
park on Saturday were served with
supper by tho ladies of St. Irene's
society, who wero giving a baby show
at the park. Refreshments wero also
served in the beautiful grove about a
quarter of a mile south of the park.

Among those who comprised the
party were: Recorder Connell, City
Controller Howell, City Solicitor Wat-
son, Director of Public Works Roche,
City Assessors Rlnsland, Seamans and
Roberts, City Engineer Phillips, Re-

corder's Secretary Edgar, Clerk of the
Bureau of Fire Morris, Controller's
Clerk Howell, Assistant City Engineer
F. L. Phillips, Select Councilmen Mel-vi- n,

Finn, Costello, Cosgrove, Schnei-
der, Ross and O'Malloy, Common
Councilmen Calpin, Xagell, C.urrell,
Evans, William Lewis, Alworth, Ctt-sic- k

and Partridge, .Superintendent of
Health Allen, Plumbing Inspector
Monies, Food Inspector Wldmayer,
Building Inspector Jackson, Sanitary
Officer Purke, Livy S. Richards, O. F.
P.yxbee, F. P. Crimes, 11, A. Jones and
a number of others.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.

Members of Big Firms Agree to Close
at Noon, Saturday.

The following firms have given notice
ot their intention to close their stores
at noon on Saturday, during July and
August: AVIlllaius & McAnulty, Scran-to- n

Carpet and Furniture company, J.
Scott Infills, P. McCroa & Co., Proth-ero- e

ec Co,, James Protheroe, Jacobs .fc

Fassold, Connolly & Wallace, Megar-gc- o

Hros., Footo ec Fuller company,
Footo & Slieur company, .1. P. Reddlng-ton- .

Other firms are expected to make
.similar announcements,

FORTY-SECON- D ARRIVES.

Reaches San Francisco in Command
of Lieutenant Keck.

A telegram received Saturday by Col-

onel M. J. Keck, of 1010 Pino .street,
announced the arrival of his son, Lieu-
tenant Morris M. Keck, and his com-pan- y.

tho Forty-fcccon- d Infantry, at
San Francisco,

They aio returning from tho Philip-pine- s.

Lieutenant Keck Is in command
of the company.

Indian River

Pineapples
Are the finest flavored pines

they contain the small core
and are greatly desired. On
Sale Now.

Sisson's Berries
Kvery day. Buy now for

preserving.

Fine Oranges
California Valencia's, best

table fruit.

E. G. Coursen
Ucst Goods for Least Mono),

MR. GRIPPIS
MADE A JUMP

MONTROSE YOUTH IS HUSTLING
THESE DAYS.

Ho Qoen from Fourteenth to Eleventh
Placo What Each of tho Contest-
ants Accomplished Last Week.
Ten Wooks Remain of tho Contest,
Which Will Glvo a Beginner a
Good Chance to Reach First Place,

4

i Standing of Contestants, f

TABLE NO. 1.
If thii was the last day, these would win:

Points.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -

ton 340
2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton . . . 274
3. William Miles, Hyde

Park 144
4. Garfield Anderson,

Carbondalo 137
5. August Brunner, jr.,

Carbondale 81
6. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst BO

7. Miss Vlda Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 58

8. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 52

TABLE NO. 2.
How many of these will he In Table No.

1 on the closing day?
Points. T

J. o. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park.. 50

2 10. Miss Wilhelmtna
Griffin, Providence. 30 J

11. Arthur c. uritns,
Montrose 28

X 12. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park H3 T

I 13. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Fa. . . . lo T

S 14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
Carbondale in T

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 6

X 16. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 0 T

X 17. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge . . . . 3 f

M
Tho only changes in position among

the leaders in The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest on Saturday was made
through Arthur C. Grlflis, ot Montrose,
advancing from fourteenth to eleventh
place and the three persons who have
been leading him dropping down one
notch each. Garfield Anderson, of
Carbondale, mado another gain on
Miles for third place and is now only
6 points behind him.

The week that closed on Saturday
night was the sixth of tho contest,
which has now run three-eigh- ts of Its
course. In the ten weeks yet remain-
ing there should bo ample time for an
earnest contestant to catch up with
the leaders, even If he just begins now.
A table showing just what was accom-
plished by each contestant every day
last week follows:

WKI'K K.N'DINO Jl'NB 2.'.

(.'nntpstanti ' Moii.Ttios. W'rd.'l'liuis.rii. Sat, Total
M. I.rwls ai 11 .".li .. IS ,. Ill
II. Sohwcnher (St IS l

v. Mihi "ir. .... 101 si
(i. Andcisun .... It .. .. ,, li !!

A. Ilruniicr 11 j .. 1 17

R. BiiikliiKliam l'l VI

MiM IVdriek ,,,, II ,, ,, li ,, ,. 11

V. Krniinerrr .... 7 (! l'l
Mlis Meredith 1 .. .. 1

Mim Wallis 1.1 .. .. 1.'!

A. C. (Sriffli :i 10 in

Total 71 SO 101 41 21 21 :!7I

Miss (Irimn, W. 11. Harris. D. O.
Emery, K. J. Sheridan, Miss Ward and
Robert Campbell failed to make any
returns.

A contestant who begins today with
five yearly subscribers would take

tf--ff- f t tt
Ever have
Collar Troubles

Trouble to find the par-
ticular shape you wish,
in the proper height?

Ever try here? Well,
we've a knack of cur-
ing collar troubles, and
its no trouble to do it.
Such a collar stock as
we carry isn't to be
found everywhere
every wanted sort and
no trouble.

CASEY BROTHERS,
216 Lackawanna Ave.

sixth place In the list of contestants,
If Interested, road tho advertisement
nn the fourth page of this morning's
Tribune, or send to tho ofltce for n
handsome Illustrated booklet and de-

scription of the contest.

PRISONER ESCAPED.

William Lawlar Got Away from
Keepers at Connoll Park.

William Lawlor, ollas Fitzgerald,
one of the prisoners from the county
Jail who hod been working at Connell
park for tho past few days, escaped
on Saturday, while tho prisoners were
at their dinner.

The prisoners wero eating under the
observation tower and were being
watched hy Keeper Phillips nt the
time Lawlor made his escape. It wns
learned from some of tho other pris-
oners that Lawlor edged away wlien
Phillips' back was turned and bolted
across tho park toward the north-
easterly corner. Ills escape was not
noticed for about ten minutes, and
then when a keeper followed him no
trace of his whereabouts could be
discovered.

L.'i'Wlor was committed a few days
ago for six months hy Magistrate Mil-

lar, on tho charge of vagrancy. He
served two months early In the year
on tho charge of larceny. '

Railroad Reduced
Rates to Detroit, Account National
Educational Association.
For tho meting of the National

Educational Association at Detroit,
July S to 12, 1001, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will sell excursion
tickets to Detroit from all stations on
its lines, at tho rate of one fare for
the round trip, plus $2. Tickets will
he sold July G, 7 and S, good returning
to leave Detroit not earlier than July
f, nor later than July 15. Hy deposit-
ing tickets with Joint Agent on or be-

fore July 12, and tho payment of 50

cents, the return limit may bo ex-

tended to leave Detroit not later than
September 1.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 10c cigars.

H Kabo Corsets h

. 'mi. - -

We havo a Batiste Corset
in white or drab that may
bo honestly termed a dream
of dainty beauty it com-
bines extreme lightness,
comfort and splendid fitting
possibilities, and is certain
to attain great popularlts.

The Kabo

Price

Clarke Bros 0.

KjnasxuxKKjasuK

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

Kin? Merchant
For Ladles nnd dents.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

$

and Varnish

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyi-vani- a.

REYNOLDS :- - BROTHERS,
General stationers aud Engravers, Scranton, Pa.

I Oils, Paints

i

Miller, Tailor,

!
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-14- 9 Meridian Street.
TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

Embrace
Your opportunity ; you sel
dom have a. chance to get
such Wines, this
is an offer which speakr
for itself.

Claret and Sautcrnes from
$3.24 to $13 per case.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

Pennsylvania

Celebrated

98c

certainly

fMt4t:: Fancy aid
ii Art Goods Center. ;

.

..

:: Special Today
:: Our exclusive line of ::

handsome made

Sofa Pillows !

Sec Window Display

Cramer-Well- s Co., i
130 Wyoming Ave.

4

Sill II
If I (

THE NEWEST STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

412 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tried our Special 10c

Linen CollarsP We have them in all

the latest shapes.

Shifting Responsibility

Is always excusable, when It may bo

done conscientiously.

Every owner of real estate carries

responsibilities that do not appear in

his accounts, yet, they are Imperatively

Important.

The opinion of an attorney upon the

security ot your land titles must bo

backed hy your own assets.

Dy tho payment of a reasonable fco

you may shift this liability on the

TITLE GUAINIY
AAHD TRUST C- -

I,'. A. Watrcn, President. III. A. Kn.ipp. V..rn3.
A. II. JlcCllntnck. Italph S. Hull,

Trust OMccr.

Give the

Children

a Treat
That they will

enjoy all summer.

m la T'.W Jnfif

A Lawn Swing
At $5,00.

Ilko the ono shown above will
give them no end of amusement.
They are strong and durable,
and are made to last more than
ono season,

Hill & Connell
iai N. Washington Ave.


